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SPENT TWO FORTUNES
In Dissipation, and Hob Now FallenHolr to a Third Ono.

HOW CONST/INTO MRGflN
3/adc Way With Two Million Dollar*

In aSUort Time.Ho In Now Willing

tu Settle Down.After LivingLike a

j'riiiro lie Was Content to Takoa

Tni.pollnr-a-WeeJc Clerkship in

» V,,rk..H'n * ..

>'j.v York, Auft. 30..Constantino
onco a millionaire now n ten.!

liar a week clerk, called upon intor].n
:« r .Arliflv, ex-Consul General Salem

at the barge oflico to-day. Constantino
iiilit-ritcl a million dollars upon the
.ifjth of his father, a wealthy manufacturer

of Athens, whoso only son ho
v ui, anil he proceeded at onco to toko
all the enjoyment ho could out ofit
Ik-built a largo araphi-theatro in the
suiiiirb.i ( .Athens and fntroduced all
th s<naual revelations of eastern continental

cities. Ho triod to rovive tho
games' known to his ancestors. Ill's
iDoiiev went in streams and one inorn*

ingoftcra week's debauch, when ho
... tvf.nK'.fivH wars old. he

VU aumii ^

r to his senses, a penniless bankrupt.
shortly afterwards 1i:h mother riiod

ami kit liim another million dollars. It
,!; !iiu s'ven years to squander tho

2,rIt took him eight years to squanderthe second. He purchased a costly
ricam vacht, furnished it gorgeously,
employed a retinue of servants, and
jjr.rr^lcd to Constantinople, where ho
emulated liis career in Athens. Ifo
fought a duel with a young Russian

leinan,and theu,tiringof Constnnti.went to Home. His money
jinrJIv run out and he came to this

iit'ry, landed at .^un Francisco and
at hi.-- wav to New York, where,

after mushing it for a while, ho secured
.. n sition as a clerk.

lie came to see Interpreter Arberty
to-lav with regard to a third fortune,
nliicfi an undo of his in Alexandria

It :t him. Mr. Arhertv will assist
n to return to iii.« native land, and if

tho fortune shall materialize, Constantinesays he intends to settle down to a
.- rioii? life, fur he has learned a lesson
by hi? experience in una country wmcu
he will not forgot.

IIKAJUXG TESTIMONY.
Regarding the Coat or Producing MnnuIf.iclureilArticles.Tho Cuiuinittoo's
Wurk.
Ih^tov, Aug. 30..For several days,

arlislc and AMrich, with Secretary
irfce, of tin.* Sub-comiuittoo of the

United States Senate llscal committoo,
have been hearing testimony at the

tel Vendome from leading manuhuttiren*in the vicinity regarding the
<v>t ».f producing the various commoditieswitn which thoy are iilentified. The

Iu-iry of .Massachusetts has oc>-1 :t ijooil share of their attention,
as has also the manufacturers of
woolens. It is tho intention to take up
every article of general consumption
and put it throuffh an analvzinc course
from* the shop or the field to tho conHUHllT.
Said Senator Carlislo yesterday:."There appears to be a belief that wo

an* in some way attempting to gather
material simply to show what oHect the
.M. lunley bill has had upon tho values
and wages since it went into operation.
Now, tills is entirely erroneous. Our

rk comprehends tho whole rangoof!
taria legislation, both in this and foreigncouutries, and we 150 as far back in
u«r research as practicable, gatheringall tho facts that manufacture, trausportation, wages, etc., comprehend, and applyingthem in the final determination
in a way that shall show to us what intluencethey have had in increasing tho
value of necessary commodities. We
have before us many eminent economist?.,and have obtained an onormous

. aiuiiaiivui lllUUVr lllttb Will IlttVU
iif Jtroper place in our final report."With regard to wages, we have an
awnt at work gathering statistics, andis making a satisfactory degree of
progress."

In rcnlv to a question Mr. Carlisle
it He 1 that it has been found that the
discrepancy between the manafactur«rhri< oand that paid by the cousumori- abnormally large in tho matter ofboots and shoes.

A KK1HOUS ACCIDENT.
Several 1'crMin* Injured.A Bloepor Hun

Into by ii Conl Train.
CmcAco, Aug. 30..A forioua crossing

- M« ut is roported to have occurred
last night near I.odi, Ohio. A Baltimorea Ohio train, it is said, had been
brought to a standstill with tho last
deeper across tho tracks of tho Now
V<>rk, Lake Krio & Western road and acoaltrain on the latter road struck thonalucky coach. Thero were twontytijrlitjwiople aboard, and a number wcroinjured. Nono are reported fatallyhurt.

escape of the passengers fromtli was almost miraculous. U. G.
" bile, of Pittsburgh, sustained n soverowound just above tho kneo; SamuelClothworth, of Pittsburgh, II. C.Maxwell, of New York, and a lady*hose narno could not bo ascertained,also injured, but not dangerously.

Jt'DGlu SCHOFIIiLD DEAD,
lie Succumb* to rarnlytl*.Uls Long nod

DUtlngnUlied Carter.
\V»tM«rv t>. ~

i A., nu^. .W...JUURO VT« W.^ eld dicl here at 3 o'clock Ala
morning. Thursday ho suffered a part»al I'.iraivtic stroke. Ho was a memberof Iho 38th, 30th, 40th, 41st, 42d and 43rtlC mgresses, was repister of tlio Troaauryunder President Hayes and was apointcdJudge ot the Court ofClaims>>' president Garfield, which positionlit' tilled until Julv last IIo was born£ lVwittville. Y., March 11,1817.funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clocknext Thursday.

Six Shuttles Captured.HcSoto, Mis*., Aug. 30..Marsha'talker anil lila deputies captured «i*
of tin* Sims gang at one o'clock
morning closo to this plnco. Simsit some time proviooa to tke raid*ud was not captured.

THE CHINESE RIOTS.
Not Caused by lleligious Prejudice, but

by Political Trouble.
New York, Aug. 30..Tho Methodist

Episcopal Missionary Society has receiveda letter from Superintendent
f-tcvons, of the mission at Nanking, in
Central China, in which ho saya: "Wo
have had troublous times In Central
China. Anti-foreign riots havo occurred
In twenty cities. Several hundred
thousand dollars worth of property has
been destroyed, two Europeans, one

Wesloyan missionary, one English
customs oflicers and several native
Christians havu bocn killed. The
Human catholics have been the principalsullercrs. Demonstrations of more
or less violenco havo been made at all
our mission siations. Wo havo lost no
lives and very little damage has been
done to any of our property. At Nankingall tho women and children were
sent away to Shanghai on steamers.
They are now returning, and all seems
quiet here.

"Tln>nn riots nro not anti-Christian,
for in many instances demonstrations
huvc been made as much against Chineseol'icials and foreigners engaged in
business us against missionaries.
There aro various theories concerning
the uauso of theso riots and tiie evidentuneasiness of tho people. Tho
most plausiblo ono is that the people
are stirred up by secret political intriguesto destroy foreign property
and annoy foreigners for tho purpose of
involving the government with loreign
powers, in order to mako rebellion easy,
overthrow tho present Tartar dynasty
and inaugurate a purely Chinese government.Tho officials are making vigorousefforts to apprehend members of
what is known us tho Ko Lou llin (old
brotherhood), u sccrot society which
hail its origin during tho T«i Ping rebellion.
Tho Chinese are, and have been for

some timo, restless under Tartar rule.
Tho present abominablesquoejc system
ami rottenness in government affairs
and consequent drain upon the industriesof tiie country do not add much
to the contentment of tho people and
tho security of tiie empire. Tho great
amount of French property destroyed
und the persecution "of Catholics,which the Chinese regard as
a French institution in most places,
gives color to the above theory. Tho
late unpleasantness botween Franco ami
China, and the uncertain issue of it
from a Chinese standpoint, naturally
lead the people to believe that it would
not be uillicult to rai.se a row with
Franco. Everything seeing peaceful
along the rivor at present, but disturbingrumors continuo to come in from
the interior, where tho infection is
spreading."

Ohio Tennis Tournament.
Cincinnati, Aug. 30..The Ohio Stato

tonnis tournament closed here yesterday.In gentleman singles, Mr. Beckwith,oi Cleveland, champion, played
Mr. Worthington, of Cloveland, nna retainedthe championship. In the gentleman'sdoubles, Messrs. Dodge and
fcuydam, of Toledo, beat the Cqldhnm
brothers, of Toledo, and won the championship.

Arrostcil on Suspicion.
De.yvkr, Co/*, Aug. 30..Charles PetItingill, twenty years old, a resident of

Cloveland, 0., died Saturday at Fort
Collins under suspicious circumstances.
To-dav two colored men and two colI. _* t..i
orcu woiuuu wuru iinueivu tiiiuKuu »»***.

having murdered l'ettingill. Testimonyhas not yet been concluded. Deceasedis said to ho related to soino of
tho best people in Ohio.

A Gunornuri Woumn.
IIaxovkr, N. II., Aug. 30..A town

meeting has ratified tho action of the
selectuien.in offering a reward of $1,500
for the capture of Frank Almy, the
murderer. A letter was read from Mrs.
Warden, authorizing thedivision among
those who endangered their lives on tlie
day of Aliny's capture of any portion
of the reward that may legally belong
to lior.

^
Take Warning.

San Francisco; Cau, A up. 30..Govor-1
:ior Colcord, of Nevada, is in tho city.
Ho desires to warn the public against
rushing into Nevada to work tho Pine
Nut mines. Governor Colcord says he
lina lionn ovorthn Pint! Nut rouiou ond
saw no indication of rich mineral
strikes. Tlio claims at l'ino Nut uronll
taken up anil it is useless for people to
go thoro now.

Fnlher nml Child Killed.

DrruoiT, Micu., Aug. 30..A special
to the Free I'rns from Dearborn, Mich.,
says that as tho limited express east
was running through that placo at 7
o'clock this evening at full speod, it
struck aud instantly killed John l'utti111:1it and his sovcn-year-yld daughter as

thev wero walking across tho track.
Both wero fearfully mangled.

Findlny GIomn Works Idle.

Fixdlay, Ohio, Aug. 30..All of tho
window glass factories of this city
should have started their annual tires
to-night, but tho differences between
the manufacturers and workmon not
having been settlod, 110 (ires wllllio
started until un understanding is
reached. Six hundred men will bo idle
during tho shut down.

Kx-ConjcrcMiuun Scolt Sinking.
Knit, Pa., Ang. 30..The friends of

nv.fVutfrmautrinti S'rntf who lin« b'flflh ill
at his residence here, are alarmed at
liis condition, as lie is reported to be
rapidly Kinking. As a result of a conferenceof Ills physicians it has been
decided to tako Jin Scott to N'uwport in
the hopo that tho change may benefit
him.

C^nrrnnl Furunro lJnrnlnc.
Birmingham, Ai-a., Ana 30..Charcoal

furnace No. 2, of the Woodstock Iran
Company, at Anniston, burned veJferday.All the wood v.ork was destroyed
and one hundred thousand bushels of
charcoals set on fire. It is still burning.Tho loss Is about $30,000 covorod
by insurance.

Will Contlnuo.

Altooxa, Pa., Aug. 30..Tho CambriaIron company to-dnv announced
that their Ilollulavaburg So. 'J furnace,
which has been idle for aomo timo, will
not again be blown out.

Aa«a>»lnntlon.
Miucah, Texas, Alio. 30..Mr. Cullic

Knox was assassinated at 12 o'clock last
night whilo on liia way liorno from this
town.

A NOTABLE SUCCESS.
Closo of tho Annual Soldiers' ReunionIn Preston County.

COMMISSIONER MASON'S SPEECH
On Saturday*.HisTribute to the Veteruns.TlioMagnificent Results of
tho "War.An Organization to BuiUl
a Permanent Auditorium for ReunionPurposes.

Bptcial Difpatch to the InMUgcnccr.
Kisgwood, W. Vn., Aug. 80..For

seven years tho ex-soldiore of Preston
county have been holding annual rounionsin tho couuty and each year tho
reunions have been more successful and
better uttendod. The seventh annual

r\( ()in ltm'O in hlllft of thifl
VJ - ...

county dosed yesterday, and it was ovidcnttliat tho thrco "days bad been
pleasant ones for all who wero here.
Before closing yesterday resolutions of
thanks to thu speakers,' musicians, and
tho citizens of Kingwood wero unanimouslyadopted. The reunion ofclS82
frill be held at tho Tunnelton camp
round, oight miles south of here. Ill
he liino hundred ex-soldiers in this
county nearly all have signed an applicationfor a .Stato charter to the*r organization.When a charter is granted
it is tho purpose of the organization to
purchase land upon which the soldiers
will erect suitable buildings and an
auditorium. This will furnish a permanentplace for holding these reunions.
No moro interesting speeches wero
delivered during the reunion than the
oddreas of Hon. John W. Mason, of
Washington, D. C., tho Commissioner
of Intornal Rovonue. He arrlvod lierir
at noon on .Saturday and delivered his
instructive and pleasing address in the
afternoon.

COMMISSIONER U.isox's ADDRESS.
Ho was listened to by a very largo

audienco. Mr. Mason was in the sorvice,having been a member of Maulsby'gbattery, of West Virginia.
Wltan lw» ontnrml tlin ftMirt room. tllG

veterans cheered loud and long, and his
speech was frequently interrupted by
enthusiastic applause." Mr. Mason beganhis speech by words of greoting to
his old friends and comrades and eaid
that it was a great pleasure to him to
leavo his arduous duties at Washington
and mingle again with tho friends and
comrades of his native State. He spoke
of the tio which binds soldiers together,
which is stronger perhaps than that
which unites any other association of
mon. The best years of thoir manhood
were spent together, not in rivalry or

contention, but in one common cause,
and in following the same tlag. He reviewedat some length tho hardships of
tho service and tho scenes of the camp,
tho march, tho bat t lo and.tho hospital.Ho said that although many soldiers
aro halt and lame now, and their eyes
dimmed by age. and perhaps they aro
unable to do much at double quick,
should our country be again in danger
tho men of '01 would set the boys of '91
a most splendid example.
Ho snid thnfc never in tho historv of

the country lias sectionalism been so

nearly eradicated as now and happily
this country is now at peace with all
the world, and is likely to remain so
for many years. Mr. 5lason then doIvoted considerable time to showing the
greatness and prosperity of this
country which is duo to the"boys of *01
who stood so nobly by the government.

NOT RETROOHAMSQ.
"True," said lie, thero are calamity

waiters in this age as thero have boon
in all ngos past. But these croakersaro
false prophets as any one can readily
see. If the government is retrograding,
if it is bucoming weaker and poorer
every year, if it has cuasecL to bo a

government of the people, by tho peopleand for tho people, then I confegs
that your labors and sacrifices were in
vain. 1 need scarcely appeal to history
or to statistics to provo that such fs
not tho state of affairs. In 18G0 thero
were 30,035 miles of railroad in the
United Statos; in 1888, there wero 152{-1
(iOU miles. Jiore mu«s uinmrondwere built during tho four
years from 1S80 to 18.S4 than existed in
the United States in I860. In 1S0G wo
made in the United States 1.205,003 tons
of pig iron; in lSvSO we made 9.570,7711
tons. In 30 years Great Britain added
less thnn 40 per cent to her population,
while in the samo time two United
States has added about 100 per cent to
hers. In 1800 tho njifjregato value of
property in the United States was $1(1,159,010,009;in 1890 it was$02,000,000,000.
In 30 years Greut Britain added loss
than IK) per cent to her wealth,while the
United States in the same time hus addedmore than 383 per cent to hers. We
have become one of the very first nations
of the world in raining, irianufacturihg
nud agriculture, and are forcing our

way further to the front and yet we are
told that tho nation is not prosperous."

CAUGHT IX KANSAS.
A Huntington Murderer Caught After

Jinny Month* Search.

IIuxTrxtiTo.v, W. Va. Aug. 30..Informationwns received in this city from
tho authorities of I-oavenworth," Kansas,that Tom .Scott, who is wanted hero
on tho charge of murder had been
caught and was in custody in that
city and inquiring what course to

pursue. Tho authorities here at once
telegraphed to tho Chief of Police
of Leavenworth to hold the man and
that they would coino on for him
an hood as tho proper papers conld
bo obtained, fcfeott is a colored
man and about tho lirst of last
July was in this city selling song
books. Ono ovening ho and Will
Childrey, a young white fellow met, in
a saloon and quarreled, and Scott
struck Childrey in tho back of tho lioad
with a heavy piece of iron. Tho
wound produced was seemingly n

simple ono and doioto cquiro
Taylor, Pratt plead guilty to an

.assault with intent to kill and wan

aent to jail to await the action of the
grand jury. lie was released, however,
after being in jail a short time on trial
and loft the city. Ahout this tlmo
Childrey, the woan^pd man took
worno his symptoms resembled
those produced" by n fractured skull
and though every offort was made to
nave his life he died. Scott came down
from Charleston on the samo day with
a colored base ball clnb bnt shortly
nftor leaving the depot ho learned of
Childrey's death and immediately left
for unknown parts.

A BLOODY JiOW

In Which Ono Man Is Shot at Clarksburg.
Ill* Ansnllant Escape*.

Special Dtrpatch to the InteUfgaieer.
Clawckiiuro, W. Va., Aug. 30..To-day

an altercation occurred between a man

named Jack Cottrcll, of this place, and
a crowd of men from Bridgeport and
vicinity, which resulted in tho shooting
of Cottrcll. It appears that a man

named McCoy and Cottrcll woro tho
main characters in this unfortunate
draina, the others being friends of
McCoy. Cottrcll and McCoy got into
close quarters and McGov fired three
shots at Cottrcll, two of which took effect.Ono of the shots simply cut the
clothing over the abdomen, and the
other entered tho breast just below the
nipple of the loft Bide unci striking a rib
glanced around nnd lodged in tho
shoulder. Tho bullet, which was a 32
calibro boll, was extracted bv Dr. Kain-
say imil at tin# tlmu Loiirew 19 quiuk
well. One of the men with Cottreli,
whoso inline in given an Dan Smith, was

arrested und jailed, but McCoy is vet at
large,

THROWN WHILE ItAClNG.
A Prominent Harrison CountyMan Fatally

Injured.
Special DUjtalch to the Iiilelltyencer.

Clakksisukg, W. Va., Aug. SO.A man

named Junius liomine, near Johnstown,to thrown from his horse while
racing yosterday and in probably fatally
injured. Tho only murk upon his body
is a contusion in the temple. Ho was

taken to a neighboring house and at the
time of our latest information was still
in a semi-paralyzed condition. His recoveryis a matter of grave doubt He
has been one of the prominent educaItors of this county and id a married
man.

M. P. Church Conference.
Special Dlsjxitch to the Inidliqcnctr.
Clarkabuhq, w. Va., Aug. 30..The

annual conference of tho 31. P. Church
in this State was held at Johntown, in
this county to-day, and at least 4.0C0
peoplo we're in

*

attendance. Services
wore held in tho church, in tho school
House and in mo neiu. -va ill Jpi: mi .in

semblagc uf people was never before
seen in that town. It being a small
county town, tlie attendance was largely
from neighboring sections and the
number ofliorses and teams was a wonderfulsight. It was an important
meeting and greut good is reported.

llrnxton'H Sheriff Dead.
Special Dtrjxilch to the Intelligencer.

'WyJiTOs, W. Yn., A tig. 30..A telo|
pram received hero to-day announcer!
the death this morning of SheriffDavid
lJerry, of Braxton county. He was a

prominent and well-respected citizen.

A 1'ccullnr Accident.

Eufaula, Ala.. Aup. 30..Dr. J. H.
Copeland was thrown from his buggy
and struck a telegraph pole with such
force that both legs wero broken. The
bone of one leg was driven into the

?ost and had to bo cut out with an*nx.
t is thought both legs will have to bo

amputated.
Jim Anderson Arrested.

Clkvklasd, umo, -iug. ov..uujijbh

Anderson, the notorious burglar whoso
escape from jail at Cincinnati-six weeks
ago, created such a sensation at the
time, was arrested here this morning by
Detectivo Kelly, of Columbus.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Heavy washouts are reportod on Mexicanrailroads.
Weathor reports from the cotton

Statos ure very discouraging for that
crop.
The Polish artists of Russia, Austria

and Germany will make a united exhibitof their works at tho World's
Fair.
A terrific storm raged at Bermuda

Friday, loveling stone walls, uprooting
trees and destroying telojcraph wires.
The Board of Education has granted

certificates to twenty-one Sisters of
Charity to teach in tho free public
schools of Texas.
The famous Alpine traveler, Maurice

Petitgan, has been killed by falling into
a crevasso near Courmaveur, Italy.
Tho National Association of Canned

(roods Packers, representing twenty
States, has applied for spaco in the
wt.».jt. v..;.
»» Uim a 1UI*

A prairio fire burned over all the
northwestern part of Falk county, S. V.
Friday. Many farmers are financially
ruined by the diaaator.
The Kusslan ryo ukase does not refer

to'ports 011 the Whito Sea, tliereforo
heavy exports of that coreal are expectedfrom that quarter.

Tlio police of Prague have forbidden
tile weariug of whito caps in that city.
The round white Hat cap is considered
a Kussiun desiguation.

Alaska's population has decreased 2,000in ton years. It is now 31,000, of
whom only 4,800 are whites. Tho remaindersare Ksquimeaux, Indians,
Aleuts and Chineso.
Tlio schooner British Lion, from

Windsor, Unt., for Krio, with staves
and bolts, was wrecked on rocks west of
Kric, Friday night. Captain Lucas und
crew of five were saved.
Major William Tillman, cashier of the

Falls City Bank, which reconUy collapsediti Louisville, has lied to Canada.
The news has caused a sensation in
financial and social circlcs.
The war between the French and

German Iloly Coats is ended for tho
present. It is agreed that b9th arc

genuine. One was worn by Chnst as a

child, and tho other by tho Savior at
the crucitlxion. ,

Andre Sonecal, superintendent of tho
Canadian government printing bureau,
has been dismissed, t^enecal is charged
with obtaining $20,000 "commissions
or gifts from those who sold goods to
him.
Several negro prisoners at Raleigh,

v f' wnm «jr>ntf»!ired to receive thirty-
nine lashes each within the prison inclosure.Spectators wore admitted to
the scone by paying 25 cents admission,
and tho gato money was givon to tho
prisoners.
Ono ot the boldest robherios over

known was thot of a Kansas man who
took u threshing outllt into an absent
farmer's Held, threshed soveral stacks
ot grain, marketed it and pocketed tho
proceeds. Tho absent iurmer was a newcomerinutile neighborhood nud unknown.hencetho success of tho
uchewe.

II WAS JMHVL
Tho' Victory of tho Ohlloan Insurgentswas Complete.

BflLMflCEDfl SURRENDERED
After Finding His Causo Hopeless.
Valparaiso and Santiago, the Capital,in Possession of tho CongressionalArmy . The Provisional
President in Charge.Foreign IlealdentsUnder Protection.

Washington, Aug. 30..Tho following
dispatch, dated Valparaiso August 29th,
hna bopn rnetavfid at the Navy Depart-
from Kenr-Admiral Brown:
"Tho insurcents havo possession ol

tlio City of \ ulpnrniso, which was taken
yesterday morning after a very sanguinaryengagement. The Government
had the advantage of good position, but
suffered by bad generalship. The
troops were disaffected. Insurgont ships
were not present. Forts not engaged.
Lynch with three second-class torpedo
boats captured. Tho foroijm admirals
demanded guarantee; in protecting lives
and property of foreign eubjocts. 1
have hundred men at the consulate.
Many refugees aboard. Provisional
President here."
Tho following dispatch was received

this afternoon by Mr. Montt, one of tho
Congressional envoys:

"IyuiQun, August 30.
Don Palro njontl, Waehtiiotm:
Tho Junta of tho Congressional governmnntis en route for Santiago to-uay.

(Signed) Kiuuzl'hiz."
Tho dispatch from Admiral Brown to

the Navy Department was tho only informationreceived hero to-day bv the
government officials of tho situation in
Chile. It is bniioved by oUlcials of tho
State Department, notwithstanding the
ilisnntolinn t/i t.lm ennfcrnrv. that !?anti-
aao is still in tho hands of Balmaceda.
Tiioy base this opinion on tho
fact that the department lias
not been informod by Minister Epan of
itn capture. They say lie would certainlywould have notified the Departmenthad the citv been surrendered, as

there is no interference with tho cable
line via Buenos Ayres, so far as tho Departmentknows. The Chilean Minister
declined to receive any one to-night.
It is reliably reported that ho received
word to-day that Balmaceda was still in
possession of Santiago and had not lied.

FALL OF SANTIAGO.
The Chllcau Capital Takenand Ilalnmccdn

Surrenders to tlio Insurgent*.
New York, Aug. 80..A dispatch to

tho Herald dated Valparaiso, August 20,
is as follows:
Santiago has boon formally surrendered,tho triumph of the Congressional

party is complete, and poaeo ami quiet
may no looked lor in unnoueioru innuy
days have passed. After the crushing
deleat which Balmaceda's forces met
with at^tho hands of Gonoral Canto's
troops on the hills back of this city yesterday,and the subsequent ontry of
the conquering army into Valparaiso,
the fall of the capital was only a questionof time.
The insurgent leaders intended to

make it u question of only a very short
tiino, too, for activo preparations wero

being mado to send a force of men sufficientto overcome all possible oppositionat Santiago as soon as the railroad
could be repaired and arrangements
mado for tho transportation for the
troops,

ualmaceda saw all was lost.

All this was made unnecessary, however,for early this morning word was

received from President Balmaceda at
the capital asking for a conference, with
a view to surrender. Tho request was

readily granted,and General Bauqedano,
who was formerly commander in chief
of tho Chilean army, was designated to
act for the Cougressionalists. A meetingwj«s hold and tho terms of tho surrenderwore arranged. To all intents
llio capital is now in possuatuuu vi uiu

Junta.
A few days more and tho Junta will

form a provisional government, which
they insist must be recognizod jis the
onlv legitimate government of Chilo,
and the work of reorganizing and rehabilitatingtho country can proceed.
The insurgent fleet came into tho bay

this morning and found convenient
anchorage grounds. Tho sailors were

greeted almost as enthusiastically us

were the soldiers when they entered the
city yesterday. Senator Don Jorge
Montt, chief of tho Junta da Gobicrno,
camo in with tho fleet and took charge
of affaire immediately on his arrival.

TIIE CAPITULATION OF VALPARAISO.
The firet business to be transacted

was the formal capitulation of the city.
Tim farnitm Admirals have had a Ben-

oral supervision of affairs in conncction
with Sonor"Walker Martinez sinco yesterdayand a conference was hclu .ut
which were present Senor Montt/Serior
Walker Martinez, tho foreign Admirals
and tho Jato Intention to Viei. Senor
Montt announced that tho only terms
ho had to offer were unconditional surrenderof the city and of all oflicera and
troops as prisoners of war. Ho had no

terms to offer to civil officers and had
no pledged to givo. Theso terms wore,
norforce, accepted. Senor Walker
Martine:'. was continued as intondonte
until the arrival of tho Junta from
Iquiquc, when final arrangements will
be made.
Tfie behavior of tho insurgent troops

sinco thoir entry into the city has been
most exemplary, but as tlio town is
crowded with disbanded soldiers and
uisorut'ny cuunicicra ui mi mu«S)

FinilTS AST) RIOTS

are of constnnt occurence. Several peoplehave boon killed by tho rioters.
Incendiary attempts nro frequent, and
fours of a general conllngration aro ontortained.Strong patrols of soldiers
are out through tho streets constantly
and the flro department and guards aro
on duty all tho time.
In the mcantimo a battalion of 100

marines and blue jackets from the
United States ships, under command of
Lieutenant Commander B. F. Tilloy,
executive officer of tho San Francisco,
ha8 been stationed at tho American
.. ...l.tn n«w1 u-ill Innlr nftflf Aimirlrnn
vuiiaumwi uuu n » ivw» ».«

interests generally.' Similar action has
been taken by otlier admirals, and they
will act in concert if tho occasion demands.This, however, is not regarded

tto IIMIti IJUUJ0 Ui UIO *|US^

dents of tlio city caused tho report to
be spread this morning Unit Balniacodu
was in hiding aboard tlio tlagBliip San
FrnnciBco. and this made considerable
hard feeling against tho American*
hero. Tho report was, ol course, witb
out foundation.

SO TIME TO HE WASTED.
The insurgent leaders did not intca. '

to waste any tiuio in moving against
tiantiugo. Almost immediately after
the victory yesterday a force of men
wax put to work repairing the railroad
where it had been torn up, ai.d orders
were given for the concentration at roll-
lug stock Here. A division 01 -i.uuu
men weie sent to Vina del Mar to bo in
readiness to embark 011 the caw and
start for Santiago ut tho earliest possiblemoment They were under the
command of General Baquedano.
Now that fuller details of tho lighting

of yesterday are at hnnd.it appears that
the jealousy and bickering of Baltnacedaa generals was largely responsible
for the overwhelming defeat. They
had no concerted plan of action and the
battle waa fought on their side with absolutelyno regard for tactical advantages.Their men were bravo enough,
but they were, it is now pretty certain,
simply sacrificed. The total number of
killed'on tho Government sido is now

given as 700 men, and of tho opposition
200. It is impossible to learn the numberof wounded.

a Continuation.

Paius, Aug. 30..Tho agonts of the
Chilean Congressional party havo receivedan official dispatch from Santiagosaying that tho Congressional party
is in control of the capital; that Balmaccdailed on Friday night, and that tho
country ia tranquil.
Buenos Ayres dispatches say that

Balinaceda resigned in favor of GeneralBaquedano.
Carried IIIn .silver.

London-, Aug. 30..Tho Berlin correspondentof tho Times save tho British
man-of-war Eapieglo consented to carry
Balmaceda's silver only after an Arner-
lean man-of-war had doclined tempting
oilers to perform-tho same service.

dramatic events
In London.Tlic Succcta of David Cliriitlo

Murray.I.aufjtry Coming Agniu.
London, Aug. 30..Tho evont of tho

week ho far as the theatrical world is
concerned was the first appearance on a

London stage of Mr. David Christio
Murray, tho much discussed popular
journalist-novelist-dramatist-actor. Mr.
Murray made his first obeisance to a

metropolitan audionco at tho Globe
Theatre on Thursday evening, and
everybody connected with tho drama
who was still in town was present Tho
stalls were chiefly monopolized by
the dramatic critics of the various newspapers,by well known actors and by
even better known dramatists, "Nod's
1<UUIU£, II1U JILMVJV uutviupcu iibiui a

own play, which has undergone ho

many chauges of name wis the piece
producedr3-Mr. Murray sustaining the
principal part, that of "Squire Jack."
Mr. Murray undoubtedly made a successfuldebut, his capital vigorous impersonationsof the burly viUian of tho
play being a pleasant experience to tho
critical audience assembled to witness
his dramatic efforts aud a surprise to
the general public.

Tiie season of Augustin l}aly,. in
Paris, promises to be another success.
Daly's company on Monday in "A& You
Liko It." At any rate, without in any
wav trusting to 'French patronage in
order to mako the venture a success,
there aro a sufficient number of Englishand American residonts and touristsin Paris to insure good playing
houses.
Rudyard Kipling has jnst finished a

new novel, written in collaboration with
a younj: American, Wolcott ilalestier,
now living in London. It is n story of
America and India, and it will appear
in tho Century.

PnoflnlfA liouilnfnrmlnnil tn mnlrn
a tour of the United States us her own
manager, instead of joining Wilson
Uarret's company, as at Urst announced.
Mrs. Langtry has signed an agreementto make another tour of tho

United States. This venture will commencein January next
A dispatch from Vienna announces

tho death of Marie Taglioni, a niece ot*
her celeb rated namesake.
Geraldine Ulmar is still playing tho

leading role in "La Cigate."
Minnie JJauk sailed for Now York today.
Ada Kehan is now at Trouvillo.

Loa<U of Human Hand*.
» on A.. A ..nK wnr/1

AIIC.N) -vu^. Ait ix.iu miusv nviu

in worthy of belief has arrived hero and
tellu a startling tale of Turkish triumph.
Ahmed Hitschdi Pacha, the Turkish
commander in Yamen, the principal
division of Arabia, has utterly crushed
out a revolt which broke .out recently
in that province, and lias struck wholesaleterror into the hearts of the insurgents.
The Turkish Pacha subsequently enteredSana, tho capital city of Yemen,

in triumphal nrocession, having in his
train fourteen camels laden with hands
cut from the rebel chieftains of Yemen.
Yemen, is adjacent to the Straits of
Bab-el-Mandub.

A Crncy Einpre*n.
T>»mtu A tiff an A rltiinfilrh fn thn

EstafeUe from Vienna, says: ''The empressof Austria shows symptoms of insanity.She is very eccentric, desiring
bizarre costumes in which to appear in
ptiblic, and indulging in other odditios.
i'lie emperor has called a medical ex-
pert, who has pronounced tho caso a

grave one, being associated with an
heredity malady. Tho Duchess D'AIgonon,a sister of the empress is in an iaounoasylum at (>raU, and tho mad
king of Bavaria is a cousin of tho empress.

Weather Forrcnut for To-day.
For Western I'entwylvnnln find West Virginia,

eloudino* ami uliowem; vurlabk- winds, bieumln«louthurly; tionrly ntntlonnry temperature;
ilhfhtly warmer And fair Tuesday.
For Ohio, jreueraUy fair Mondnr, except

shower* lu northctut portion*: vurinhio wind*;
no decided ehHU^ lu temperature; slightly
warnu-r iiijd fulr Tuesday.

TKMHEIIATURE SATURDAY,
m farnlxhcd by C. sciinut, OrugpUt, Opera
Home corncr:
1 a. w- sa J- 3 p. nX'n...".#... Jafe

a. in -....M 7 p. n>.?a
U tu.7* IS cutlu-r.Clear.

ItlXDAY.
7 a. 8U.~»~ J& I a p. ..sq
9 a. CC 7 o. in 70
tim. 77 I WeaHicr.FaJx,


